KMAP Provider Revalidation Reminder

Prior to the implementation of the Provider Enrollment Wizard enhancements that occurred on December 31, 2018, the Kansas Medical Assistance Program (KMAP) and the Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) recredentialed and revalidated providers independently. The MCOs recredentialed using a three-year cycle, while KMAP revalidated with providers on a five-year cycle.

Effective January 1, 2019, KMAP and the MCOs aligned to the same revalidation/recredentialing standard of three years. Synchronization between KMAP and the MCOs will occur as a provider comes due for revalidation with KMAP.

KMAP providers that enrolled prior to the January 1, 2019, implementation will continue the five-year cycle with KMAP until their next revalidation date. During that time a provider may be required to recredential with an MCO prior to their revalidation date with KMAP. Conversely, a provider may need to complete recredentialing sooner than expected based on their revalidation date with KMAP.

For providers enrolling with KMAP after January 1, 2019, revalidation and recredentialing will occur based on the KMAP enrollment date. When revalidating through the Provider Enrollment Wizard, KMAP approved enrollments will be provided to the applicable MCO(s) to begin the recredentialing process.

Providers should complete their revalidations on the KMAP website. Providers can contact KMAP Provider Enrollment at 1-800-933-6593, option 3, with questions or concerns. Please reference the Frequently Asked Questions on the Provider page of the KMAP website for more information.